
ALBERT SPALDING, VIOQINISY,. HERE NEXT FRIDAY
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AGGIE HOOPSTERS

LEADING PACIFIC

COAST CONFERENCE

Idaho Has Chance to EIId
Season in Second Place;
Washington Five Ollt of
Running

Pbcific Coast Conference Basket-
ball Standings. (Northern Division)
Tehm Won Lost')ot<.
Oregon Aggies 6 2 .750
Oregon .600
Wn,shingjon 4 3 .571
Idaho 2 3 .400
Montana 1 6 .142
Mj>n<tana's

Opponents 6 1
Washington State 0 5 .000

(N. B. Montana's standing is not
Teckoned with conference teams, be-
cause of an agreement made when

the schedule was determined.)
With the last week of the Pacific

coast conj'erence basketball well ad-

vance4, Oregon Agricutural college

hoopsters are holding a fairly firm

position at the top of the percent-

age column, and lVashington, Ore-

gon and Idaho are fighting for sec-

ond place, The Uandals and. the Web-

feet will meet Thursday night at
Moscow in what will virtually de-

termine the championship of the con-

ference. Both Idaho and Oregon have

played. five games, but a comparison

ef the scores gives Oregon slightly

the edge on the Vandals. This, how-

sever, is offset a little by the fact
that the game will be played on the

Idaho floor.
The Aggies led the conference by

virtue of their victory over Oregon

at Eugene last Friday. This was the

last game oi'. the season for O. A. C.

whj]B Oregon has taken the road

north for a series of three games,

which vrl]] decide whether she will

tie with the Aggies, whether she

vrj]l go into undisputed second place

or whether that place will be given

to the Vandals. Either of these situa-

tions is possible.
Oregon can tie j>I>e Aggies if she

vr jns her three games with IVash-

ington State college, University of

Washington and the U»1jverjsjty of
Idaho. At tho time this was written,

Oregon wns dopecl victor over Wash-

jngto» State college Tuesclay, lenv-

jng two bar<i games before hcr. If
Oregon loses o»e game n»d Idaho

wi»s hcr three remaining games, the

two teams ivi]1 be tice] for second

place. If Oregon loses more than one

of the three ga»les, then Ic]nho ivi]1

go into second place.
II»slcies Tbrnivn 0»j.

Tl»jvcrsity of Washj»gto» II»slcies

were throiv» out of the r»n»i»g for a

possjb]n tie with O. A. C. by their

deieat at the hancls of jhe Vandnls

at Moscow last Saturday night. Idaho

held true to her role of sensational

dope upsetter in this contest as ivell

as thro)rghout %he season.
Idaho's'irst

defeat of Washington came as

a distinct surprise to critics, especi-

ally after she was defeated by the

(Continued on page four.)

ll STUDENTS FORM

SPANISH HONORARY

Sigma Delta Pi National
Language Fraternity to

Be Petitioned

Organization of an honorary Span-

ish fraternity to create a friendly

and brotherly feeling among the peo-

ple iu Spanish a»d to uphold the in-

terest in Spanish was announced last

week. Eleven students under the fa-

culty directorship, of Delphin Ray-

noldo are the charter members of the

new organization which has been

named Alpha Wjgr»a. Faculty recog-
nition ivns granted nt the last faculty-

meetng.
The new m mbers are; I]nrgnrjte

Bnr]ogj, '.c]nry Lute. F»gc»in A]for<1,

Cecilia Iuemmer. Wilma Keel, Vict.or

Pn»ock, .Tnsli» Gnrver. 1(»thine» Co-

vey, Ruth Hove, ]knt]<ryn Henlr, an<1

Anna Paha»ec, Iinthry» Hen]y hns

been chosen presiclent; Cecnlin T.em-

mer, vice-president; n»<l I]nry T.ute,

secretary n»d treasurer.
A student, to 1>e eligible in the»nv

fraternity m»st have mni»tni»c<l »n":

less thorn a '"B" ave»nge ir>» I.;»

hours nf upperclassma» Spn»i;1>.

Sigma Delta Pi the national hn»c v-

nrv Spn»ish fraternity mill bc p'1-
tio»ed.
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S. A. I. ENTERTAINS COMEDY THEME IN MsKolPNHNPoN voTED,SPALDING'S VIOL[N

AT VESPERS SUNDAY ALL-COLLEGE PLAY ...„„.„,...,—,„„„„„.„,„,ONE OF GREATyESoT,.

Natiollai Music HOIIorary "The Romantic Age" Bj: f Clrrss is Vnanlnlorjs

Wins Approval Of EII- Giveli M>rCh 19-20, Under John McKinnon of Sandpoi t, Id
thIISiaSt'iC AudienCe . D'I'eCtion Of CuShmaII ho was chosen prexy of the Sopho- IIIStillmCIlt Of AI'tlSt HRS

ALASKA OF >89g
IS DISAPPEARING

Pioneer 31]ning 3Ian Tells of Change
I'ronl Days of Jack

London

Thomas D. Jensen, pioneer mining
man of Alaska arrived in Moscow last
Tuesday night for a short visit with

ROIIIalltic HiStOry; C11tiCS
Acclaim Spalding Eqllai to
World S BeSt VIOIIIIIStS

When Albert Spa]ling plays his
violin in the auditorium Friday even-.
ing one of the world's greatest art-
ists will be heard playing an instru-
ment as famous as its 'owner. Spa]d-
ing a native American, has been ac-
claimed by'world critics one of the
few masters of that most subtle and.
expressive instrument, the violin. He
is ranked with Kreisler in perfection
of technique and the fascinating
beauty of his interperations is dis-
tinctively his own. Victor records re-
produce the music of the man who-
appears here in the second, program
of the artists courst.

Vlr>ljn Hns Hjstory
The violin which Spa]ding uses has

a history befitting the instrument of
a true artist. Joseph Guarnerius, IL.

nephew of the Guarnerius,, who to-
gether with Stradivarius studied vi-
olin making under Nicolo Amati, was
a will and riotous fellow, given to
drink and violence, and his esca-
pades got him into a prison dungeon.
There, in the years of darkness and-
solitude, his spirit turned with long-
ing tc] the art of violin making which
he had learned from his uncle. Then
'came his love for the jailel's

daugh-'er

which she returned; thus .mak-

ing a way of smuggling the neces-
sary tools and woods for the making
of the famous Guarnerius "prison" vi-
olin. At'ter passing from generation
to generation of royalty Mr. Spa]ding
bought this same instrument in 1923
pnd has used it since.

Artist has Power
Leading critics of th'e world have

discussed the playing of Spa]ding jn
eulogistic terms all agree as to his
greatness. "Il Pa/are," Rome, has
this to say of him: Albert Spa]ding
has the great power of fascinating
all who listen to ]rim, because it
seems that he expresses with his
violin in a language sublime aml

rare, the most exquisite sensations
of his great artist's soul".

Seats for, the Friday night per-
forma»ce nre on sale at Ho<lgin's with
but few remaiuing.

FORESTERS MEET
TUESDAY EVENING

Thoro will be a meeting of the
Associated Foresters at 7:30 Tuesday
eiwnjng, February 24, in the S. A. E
House, 904 Deakin Avenue. (The S.
A. E. IIouse is the stucco building

'just a half block sou.th of the Blue
Bucket Inn and across the street.)
Mr. L. C. Hurtt, Supervisor to the

Nez Perce National Forest. Grange-

ville, Idaho will give the address.

There is also important business to
come before the meeting.

SPOKANEPROGRAM

IS WELL RECEIVED

Mrs. Weaver alld Miss Arm-
strong Get Praise From

Musical Art Society

l<]rs. Alice Wa]den Weaver, pian-

ist, n»d <~]jss Margaret Armstrong,

soprano, of our music department,

have just returned from a success-

ful performanc<r'iven by them be-

fore the Musica] Art society at Spo-
kane, Washington.

Excerpts from the Spokesman-Re-

view states: "Mrs. Weaver has a
charming personality and won her

hearers by the breadth and sincerity

of her playing. The Fantasia in C

n>j»nr, by ]<Tnznrt, and the "Dedjca-

tio»" by Schumann-I iszt, displayed

her great natural ability and refine-

ment of taste. Mrs. Weaver accom-

pa»les with skill and understanding

a»d some of her own compositions-

"Snow on the Hill" and "The Sun

Worshipers", were sung by Miss

Armstrong. whose clear voice hQ
a freshness and e(n.sticity which won

her great applause.
'ifjss Armstron'g', Pleases

Miss Armstrong gave an artistic

interpretations of the ario "Charmante

Oiseau", from La Perle Du Brazil.

(Cor>t]nued on page three)

his sister, Miss IKatherjjne Jensen, P t 1o of A. A. Bij] 'Th more Class for the second semester

f tl U
' it f Id h d Sigma Alpha I'ota, Batjo»a] honor- R, '

j. at the elect on held Monday eveningao e- Romntic Age," annual all-co lege in the Uni sit dit iu
me»1 of home e~~~omics ary nlusical fraternity

class officers elected were: Ruth"Civilization is spreading through the Sunday vespers with an inter- be mnr]rcd by a return to light corn;
Alaska

White of Lewiston, vice president;
A as a at. a surprising rate" Mr. Jen- esting iyell bala»ced program which edy for the first time since "Adam
sen stated. The Alaska of Jack Lon-

Dorothy Darling of Boise, secretary
ivon nn e»thusiastic audience. n ve n lg, according to Prof.

and Francis Homar of portland, Ore.
don is becoming a thing of the past.

The "Scenes From Childhoocl" ]>y, ' treasurer.
nual all-college production. Nine

field of nloclern minin i»d jr l ma 'l " ]'lay "y Pa line
1 1 1 h h j'ng in us ry. pr ncipals, who have been announced w re resent at the e tin whic

Huge gold dredges and giant hydrau- Lawrence Were exPressi~e charac- for the cast, fit their parts so ivell l was phenoinena] in, that there were
lic mining apparatus are rapidly sup- teristic sketches done ivith poise and that the play itself was chosen mainly
erced ng t]le, <o]d prospec<tor's pic](. refinement of touch which charmed for that reason.i

no other candidates nominated for

and gold pan." Mr. Je»sen's experi- . '. h, The cast is: Henry Knowle, lV. S.
the various offices. Upon motion of

the audience with the sincerity which Jess Buchanan, the secretary was ln-
ences have been many aml'xciting Stephens; Mary Knowle (his wife),they evinced. structed to cast a unanimous ballot

I
ranging from teaching school at Cleo DBWitt; Melisande (his daugh-
Kotzebue, above the Artie circle, to ' w an ter), Mari'e Gauen; June (his ni

feet balance of style, Helen Woo<I

go]d rush jtj 18gg. and Helen Wheeler develoPed the

LAME LEADS BLIND
™ =."..":,".."".":."""":"„';,',;.".".",:;,':.„;:";.";.,",';""GOES TO IDAHO

O N 1700 MILE TRIP mascon weve much sn>ovsd. <vuh s modern «ghc comedy snd was pro- Udvv<rar cagerg prove T<y<y
I'ine rich quality in her vo ice, she duced two years ago in New York with MIICh fOI IllgyhtlIlmy
sang "Solvejg's Lied by Grieg and considerable success by the Theatre TT 1 a

IdahO GraduateS ComPlj-te „LessThan The Dust" by Woodforde- Guild piayers. contrary to most co]-
HIISkleS

FirSt Leg O f JOllI'IMy Finden. Her high notes were swe~t, legiate proc]Irc]Ijjons, which have a
Around Borders Of U. S. an<i expressive with feeling. good Play but limitedly strong cast,

' "'' "h"g
I

lead twice, the Idaho VandaIS broke
Helen Wood played the "Slumber "The Somatic Age" student and Mos-

I away in the closing minutes of the
A. blind man led by a lame man Song" by Wieniawslri with a more cow Play]overs will see a comPara- game and won 32-27, from the Univer-

on a 1700 mile hike from the Uni- than anlateur interpretation and corn- tively simple play done bjc an excep- jt fsity of Washington here Saturday
versity of Idaho campus to Coasta ma»d of her violin. Her transitions tio»ally strong cast. Needless to say 1 ht B fn ght. Before a packed gymnasium,

<Mesa, California —such is the color- were graceful nnd the depth of the this promises an unusually fine per- both teams uncorked a brand of ball

I

ful story of Fred Pearson nnd Vic- tone she drew with her bow was formance.

itor Addington, Idaho graduate»»d clean cut and true. A. A. Milne, the author of "The finish
'self styled. educated tramPs who ]eit Florence Se]by and "Ave Maria" is Romatic Age", has written a num- Idaho got off at the first whist]e
last sPring on a walk arou»d the the combination of rare and deiicate ber of things more or less familiar with a five-yoint lead, only to be
borders of the United States i» search

~

tone u»fo]ded like the naturai pro- to camPus and Moscow audiences. tier] at eight ali by the Huskies. In
of local color for future literary wol'k. 'cess of breathing. Her perfect poise T e Dover Road", Presented last ~the second haif the lead zig-zagged
Their journey came to an nb«pt lang charming persona]ity were char- Pring by Mr. Cushman's class in play back and forth several times, untii

<halt at Costa Mesa where ~]r a" 'acteristic n her expression of this Production, scored quite a hit here Idaho, with a spectacular spurt, for-

!
son, totally blind, since aml early !„umber and also the "Princess and the Wood- ged ahead to a five point lead which

age, awaits the r'ecovery of his corn- I

W lt 1 E 1 d
cutter" scene from his Play, ™ke-was maintained to the finish.

Victor Addington who suffered i„„,h t., believe," was Presented by the English Idaho took the lead from the start"Second Nocturne" by Leschetizky as
a broken leg while working on a wa]- I club recently. ager ',Nelson, Idhho guard slipped

nut ranch in so/them California.!
h f 1 df ] f kill. This is the first year that the all- the ball through the hoop in less

done with a careful display of skill
The story of their eventful and unu- .. college ylay will be under A. S. U. I. than a minute after the game started

in technique and phrasing. Miss Ba-
la»a] trip across the mountains to the

1 lt d t supervision, lValter Garrett, drama- Hesketh, Washington looped a field
ken plays with spirit and tempera-

Pacific coast and thence down . ' t tic manager, heing in charge of the goa], bringing the score to a tie at
, ment which gives promise to vast

through California jo the southern
i

presentation. The production staff eight. The score vras fied again at
opporju»ities.

part of that state is told in an inter-,'ncludes: Marion Feathersto»e, Win- 22 when Miles, Idaho forw'ard, Ioop-

esting letter recently received from'»a Rushton, Ma»de]] lVein, Jaclc ed a field goal with 10 minutes yet to

Mr. Pearson in which appeared tl,e'Remstedt, Miss Maude Gar»ett an I,ieun]]e» I.y]c Pierce, n»d Norman play. Idaho kept the lead from then

I names of many Iclnhn st,»de»ts e»-, lss Isabel Clark. Nelson. on.

"„'::;;„,",",'„.';,,„,„,,„„...,.,STUDENTS LISTED COUGAR MATMEN

BYENGLISHCLUB, MFEATIMHO ""'"" -',",",„,",
! me»tn n»d frnm there to Iws A»gcles

O Orary SCholarShIP G OIIP! VandalS S t a g e Thlillillg Nelson. Idaho center and guard, were
by Ihn ivny of ]palo Alto n.»<1 Sn»tn,

I Bnr]>am. Both Mr. Penrso» n»<1»> Pla S New StudentS On
i ComebaCg, But Lose tO outstamling for the Vamlals.

Ad<ii»g tort grndunte<l from .gh< U»i-; W. S. C., 42 to 36Ell I lilt LISt ~~
play started off fast and furious

from the stnJ'ting whistle and the
versitv of I<laho in the c ass or" ' '

nrty-fn»r students have become ball was alternated from one of the
'ith B., A. <iegrees nnd with high ']ig[bio to membership to the Eng- Cougar wrestlers fra»l Washington courts to the other. Scores came
scholastic honors.

:<hh club f tl umvevslty, aa a, vesu<t!beam Co<leg to~lieir second con- tb<ck cnd fast in the first m<nutes

nf wor]c,i» English inst. Semester, ac-!ference match fru l he Idaho Van- of the first period. During the last
L N LOST 0 S 0 t<,us eo a <is< posses bv cbe c<ub Ice<a by a 4. to sc score ac passman <ive m<nuces o< p<ay hoch teams lost

I

ENGLISH CLUB FOUND,vb, g„g<jh club bv compos~ o<!last saturday, Tle vv. g. c. fvesbman che basket and were «nsuccess<ul in

st»de»ts who stand high in scholar- turned the tables on the Idaho rook their repeated long shots. They slum-

One jove] Hissing; Orga»La(on tn;shi in English, instructors and ma matmen and defeated them, 5>6 to 28. ped also in free throwing, as the
Hold Business jjfeetjng,sr P n .ng s, ns ruc ors an ma-

jor st»de»ts jn the department stu- The Idaho first year men took the fast pace set earlier was beginning
v

Four of the five mjssi»g F»glish I dents writing for The grgonaut, Blue first match, wrestled "at Moscow Feb- to tell.

club bookshelf books have bee» ', Bucket or Gem of The Mountains Frequent conferences were called

!found buried in various nooks in the,! university publications, or partici- R. B. Ross, student coach of.'he by each team when its opponent made

library n»d reading room, Only one pati»g in j»terco]]egjat<e debat~ nr Vandals and Lawrence Edelblute a baslcet that seemed to be the sig-

boolt "Distressi»g Dialogues" is noir clrnmntics. The purpose nf the orgc<» were made eligible for the "I" club nal for a rally.

'missing a»d the English club is n»x- I izntio» is to foster an interest jn liter irhen they defented Cougar irrestlers Miles was replaced late in the

first half when he failed to connect
ious to cliscovcr this volume i» »<der 'nt.»re, composition anc] nll forms nf These are the only me» made eligible

I
that their shelf of reading matter student activities. this year from the irrestling team. with a series of long shots. But was

i» again for the second half. Pen-

!
may bo made intact. 3Lany ',<(ew llembers The Saturday match was made

well took his place. Frayne was tak-
The organization wj]] hold a social Among those declared eligih]e for spectacular by 12 falls. Bitt»er, Ida-

en from the game on personal fouls
and busi»ess meeting 'this coming membership are: ho featherweight took the first fall I.ln the second half
week in the "U'I'u(., on either Wed'- Mrs. Nora Allen. Rosialia, 'Wash; I from Hendrie, who came back in the I

,»esday or Thursday, »o definite date Jaines A]le», Rosalia, Wash.; Albert. next tv:o rounds and took them both USED BOOK STORE
heing set as yet. Refreshments will Alford, Lewisto»; Tmucjlle Anderson, by narrow decisions. Ross, who wns OPENS IN "U" HUT

Ibe served an<1 future. projects of the Spokane: Edm»»d Be<her, Twi»,q]ec]ared loser to Hendrie in the Feb-

'c]ub will be discussed. including the Falls; Steppa» Blore, Mnscoir; Edna Ir»arv 14 match when he veiled, took. A use-book store has been opened

'ddition of ten new bon]cs to the Burr, Pasco, Wash.; Sister 31nry I tire straight 1'n]ls from Cowe]l in .the in jhe I »lrel sity Hut by Ed Rule,
< E»g]jqh Club Bool-shelf. Caramel, Moscow; Helen Cam p1>ell, lightweight division.

I fvcshmau so s t octa<<a funds width

Moscow; Jean Col]etta, Burley; Eu- lyrist]ock defeats lfrrsser
~

which to finish the school i'ear.

I SPOKANE ENGINEER ge»jo de la 'Crul.; Imu]se C'uddif) Peters, W. S. C. iiTest]jng his first
I this store mny be found used text

!
SpEAK TO MINERS Boise; Dorothy Dnrli»g, Boise; Clen

I
cn»jere»ce meet, defeated Musser by boo];s as well as fictin and refer-

I

, D»Witt, Tirj» Falls; Robert Ellfntt, tiio straight falls, usi»„a douhle e»cc books at prices far below that

T ll. E. periences in 1Tining W<>rk','.<]»scow; Edwar<1 Equals. Pnyettc: wrist]eel . E<le]I>l»(e. I<]nhn mid<lie! charged for neiv hooks. This means

1>r. I". I]. I,aney lfakes I]ep<>rj ! ~]nrin» Fcntherstn»e, Pn]nusn; Kiln lreighl. irn» hn»cli]y from']itchcoc]c I,>f,nisi» . Tu»ds is one that. hns not
1n c Fn r >» i », Sn» <1 p n I» t; 5Tn r n rc I I I >I tn 1' » <; 1 I > e II r s t In II:>» < 1 fn 1 In ir i» g I 1>ee» t r i e c] 1o r som e t im e on j1l e U» l

I]r. Dr»»>]cell<sr,T>'., 1»»»<»"»I '
~ ']csher. Bnisc: Cln»<lc. I"»11<rjn»

~

<rII ll n» < nsy <lecisin».
)
versity of Idaho camp»s.

I»- c»cjr>cer nf SI>n]cn»< iins l.>< T>»»cn». A>.]z.; .1]nr(hn TTc]n» G>cm»c. ]]rn<]I I, ]<jnhn ]jg]rtw« I:I. n]c»cd made a collection nat:. c]<»»ec gli" l I>.' ". I ns ~,»gc]cs. Cn]jf.; I:cr»n<]<»n ]T»t-
< II>» frc-.,>»>cl <n»I<sr <l <nni; jhe variety and lln.. 1!

ln( <l 3 l»cl. nt li c I Tie]<1. 3]nscnw; A]c»<. Hn»eywn]1,
I c»liv»,utch inc II>c (;<»! sr»ters. He n]sn runs a candy booth in co»nec-

I»» ln: t. Thursclnr ere>>I» '. '.llr. c ~ ~ ], ', »s~ ''-'. - -'.,n»<]T>nj»t: .Tarje I nge . on, T.o»n i dnfente<] I'c»<. 1>y n Tn]I n»d;«Ic I tijou with bis store.
Dr»mheller tnl<1 of hjs c'xp'-'clc»'-"s! Bc»eh, ("n]jf . H<1c» 11»»tnr, 3]nscnir: <

MORMON LEADERI rnid]>t fn]l: (r<sm ( < nmirmll. 1<lnhn
'jei C] >Iv»>k'»t nl < > 11. m»SSn» (']nrkS(n» WC<SI> - I Crnr I HEADS PROGRAM, Tore(c it»<] I» I 1<v mi<]eilnw" ignt c]nss.

I

racer mine at Taaknr < ii, 1<isbn 1] I 'e»g. >A eiscr; Arfl>»r P«nry. Twi»
I
, ~]csscr, W, S. (', Inc>I; <I < lirnry- I

<<]IS; R»>h Rk'msh«rg. T]»I>er(..Tnh»
i

. h I..,]; -;,:I h( '>r <cdnm S. Be»»in», Superi»ten<l-

I Tsc<c R«I>-r<s 'C]n]n<j; Edwi» ll R»lm. '. I, I ( (hc Lntcrdai Snl»ts sc'hoo]s' ";<I]s.
Spnk'.<»c'; Frc<]rj<]c Sh< rmn», ];nine; I . '11,p nk nt assemb]i. next qg ecines-

T. Si»>mn»s B»r]<'r <<-c];",< i

'
I -. Thc Later dar Sni»ts schon] is

<»<'I»<< 2 'n<'l>'cI»»n <<»1(<»c»
Tr<»S" <I»ri»- 'h'"'d< ii"".' (I'r i<<»<:Is > IICI<. S; ~]n< I< ." Sii»ny Vn col

I

' ',
'

n» u<ga»iZdjjO» Of Sehnnje by the

an jnfnrmn] geI-tn--".Bt]>". I.'< ''r nj 'ier<1 7'<»<]<],T«I»<I'«1»nv; ' '' ' ' '
I i]nemo» church n»d they hare schools

>'.> c reins n < l<>»»c <1. ,']< CI.-I]n<», ('l <<c.-., ('r ys(s] We ci. (Cn»ti»<led on pngn 'wo) in 1'tnh. Idaho, Nevada, arid Arizona.

I
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT
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PRKSKRVA'f ION OF UNIVERSITY
INTACT BY LEGISLATURE BRINGS

PRAISE FROM EDITORS OF STATE

the Eighteenth Idaho legislature, raised his voice In protest and ivnrning to.
the activities of those seeking to remove from the state's leading educational
institution, some of its collegiate departments.

For many years Idahoans(have endeavored to quell fl>e dlsseritlon nnd dis.
senfion an>ong those who constantly talked about division and creat>on of a
new state. Their efforts have been directed towardren>ovlng fhe physical
4>rrlers between the t>vo extreme portions of the state, the uorth and the
south. These they have linked with a state highway. They have been instr>>

meutal in securing accurate eng(neering data regarding the construe(,ion of
a railroad that would bind those sections with steel bands.

Delegations from the north and from the south have visited back an(i forth,
carrying as their banuer the slogan of unify'nd harmony so appropriately
expressed in that ot> the Idaho State L<'ditorial association on its pilgrimage
to the north last summer, "(o '(orth, '(to South, Just Idaho." Never were
there two portions of the state closer together. Never had there existed suclj
a feeling of harmo»y, of unity, of co-operation and co-ordination. It was
thought that at last Idaho ha<1 reached that long hoped for stage when >t

was indeed a unit.
But, like a bolt fron> tbe clear sky, there crashed ou the Eighteenth Idaho

legislature, unannounced and unheralded, a preconceived and >veil directed
and engineered >novemcnt to crush this spirit of unify by divorcing the state'
educational institutions, weakening one to build up 'another. Old bitterness
long forgotten, and it was thought, buried forever, Instantly ceased fo be
dnrn>ant, the green eyes uf je:>lousy ilashed, the cry of sectionalism arose)
the sepfre <)I sfafe divl»I()n sf:>lked into fhe legl»lafure lu>lls.

From th lips of Se»a'.or Callahau came the solemn warning that sho'»id

sink i»to the hearts of Idaboans who have the interests of their great state
at heart. "A. house divhle(l ag',>inst itself shall faII>~ declared this senator
frou> tbe north wbo voiced the united feeling of the northern Idaho panhandle.

FIe very wisely declared that the Universltl ot idaho cau <3o n>ore fo cement

fh«> unify oi the»fate fhan auy other Institution if ifs citizens svill but stand[

hy and buihl If, into a gr«;>fer house of I«;>rnlug, fhe !>Ic«c:>. >or sous an(II

<laugh(«rs of Id»ho»«el(ing u higher e<lu«a(ion. 11e voiced the minds of
right fhinkiug Idahoans, when he declared that the "politi«;>I:>ncfion block"
is no place for state institutions.

I.'n>vl»e counsel fostered this move to stril(e at tbe university and the unity

of the state, resulting in the cry of sectionalism. I>ar better wn»ld it have

been for this legislature an(1 for this state, if it harl never bee» offered. The

ringing arlrlress, the solemn war»ing, of the senator from Shoshono couuty,

should again raise high, the standard of unity, in idaho:
"'.>>"0 AORTII, >>0 SOVTII, JIIST lDAIIO."
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Let's Get One Good One, First
(Idaho Daily Statesman, Boise,)

The university has been "saverl" again. Tl>e separation of the agricultural

college from the main body, which would have taken with it the agricultural

extension department, the i>uportant federal funds aud part of the stu-

dent body, has been prevented. There will not be in thd future a college

of the north and a college of the south to accentuate regional rivalry.

There will continue to be one state college where young people of the north,

young people of the southwest, young people of the southeast will mingle

and develop as Idaho citizens, sectionalis>n forgotten.

If the quarrel over the university con>es up, again, it should con>e up in

just one form. The question should be "Shall we remove the university

from Moscow or shall we notl" Tbe institution should be removed as a
whole or not removed at all. It should not be divided —not for many

geuerations, at least.
For Idaho is ueither wealtbv nor populous. Idaho has always found it

hard to get euough money to run one university >veil. She could not find

enough to ru>1 two.
In a state like this, having'wo or three nf. every public institutiou >»cans

having the poorest inst.itutions. To divide is to iusure mediocrity. To keep

institutions together, even at inconvenient Incations, detern>ined, as such

things always are, by political expediency, n>ea»s a chance (o <leveiop some-

thing of which >ve can be proud.
Distance is no longer the obstarle it use<1 to be. Our motors and our

highways are n>aking the ends of the state as close together as county seats

used to be.
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31arlc >»to»y was only partly right: the good that great »>c» do does

live after thc»>. 1 ro»> that ar«gc of wigs a»d powde>cd hair, of high ro-

ma»cc a»d exalted d»ty tn thc present day the dccds a»d»a»>c of

George Washi»>gto» carry a dccp sig»ifica»cc a»d rcspcct tl>at g>rnws

xvith years.
It isn't his»a»>e on everybody's tongue, »or his portrait on the postage

fata»>p, »or the tall white shaft of »>o»»>»cntal »>arblc pierci»g thc

sky that sho>vs the i»>port of his great deeds...»o, it is the h»»hcd

feeling of a>vc, that brcathlcss pause before a shrine, that s»ddc» rc:>li-

zation of the i»>mcas»rablc truth a»d strength of a soul that floods thc

heart of every A»>c>ica>j with the inspiration of high resolve a»d dctcr-

mi»cd d»ty;
February thc twc»ty-scen»rl; Gcorgc Washi»gto», thc cherry tree.

rs <v <v c>

Business As Usual

(Twin Folks Nr!ws)

The College of Agriculture of the University nf Irlabo will not be moved

f)r-s> %lose»>v to Pncatello, at. least d»ring the prese»t term of the Idaho

Legislature.
The fight while it lasted was a >»erry oud but, in these parts at least, the

outstanding characteristic appeared tn be a sort of u>ild indifference shared

in by everybody except a few groups who for various reasons jvere either

strongly for or just as strongly against.
The move ca>ue too suddenly an<1 developed too rapidly. People did not

understa»d it and dn not understand it now. I'ropone»ts of the change claim-

e<1 there would be»o duplication of courses under the ne)v arrangen>cuts.

Opponeuts were just as o»tspol(en in their <leclaratious that the move would

mean the support of two schools iu place of one jvith respect to a nun>ber

of courses. There was no ti>ue to prr)hit of a sbitting of the claims of either,

no opportunity for real study of a'matter >vhich, of necessity, shoulrl only

be approached after every fact had be(u reviewed an<1 every single claim on

either side checked aud rechecked.
As a matter of fact it see>us altogether appare»t that even had the hill

passed a change in the Constitution of Idaho jvo»1<1 have been necessary be-

fore the arrangement could have gone into effect. Operation of a College of

Agriculture is tied up with the University and the gniversity with the to)vn

of Moscow in the Constitution in a n>armer which, if words mean anything at
all, would utterly prevent the change, or at least render it inoperative.

The point has never been, passed. upon by the Courts, but it wo»1<1 have

to be, as a first step, in the event the bill had become a law.

!

Van<lais sho)ved i>»prove>»e»i, in

every )vright. Erlelblute a»d Ross
werc th( stellar peri'ormers for ld;<-

ho a»<1 the work of W<>lsrlo) ff, Peters
a»d 11c»<lrie w:>s outsta»rling for
IVashi»gtn» State.

C()I'(>Alt li 4T1IKW Dl'FF I>I>

(Continued from page one.)

»>eet. Was wnn bv >V,'>shi»)',ion Str)(e

with the last two bouts, a»d the

THE BON TON CONFECTIONERYThe Five Dark-horsemen

If thc sl>adcs of Idaho basketball Va»dais of 1922 a»d 1923 could

have >vit»csscd their 1925 descc»da»ts in action Saturday, they most

certainly would have been doubtful of their Idaho's basketball future.

What snap; what fight; what invincible spirit carried Idaho's tca»>

through that Washington ga>»c, fro»> whistle to gu», on the crest of
the suave of victory!

Idaho's ba»kctball Va»dais have the stuff. Next year will tell.

jhlca»>vhile they are spilling dope pots right a»d left, a»d ridi»g ro»gh-
shod oyer conference prcdictjo»s: the five dark-horse»>e» of the Pacific
coast!
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Old Sores
(The Caldwell Trib»ne)

The u>ost serio»s thing that could possibly happen tn Idaho is happening.

It tal(es the forn> of a bill in the senate which proposes to move the agric»l-
turai college from the University of Idaho tn the Idaho Technical Institute
at Pocatello.

So far as the measure itself is concerned, its n>erits can be disposed of

in few words. Anything that proposes to disturb the existing order of things

in Idaho, particularly by pyramiding the costly program of duplication in the

state, is wrong. It may have been a mistake to build, the university at Mos-

cov'. But it is absurd to think that tearing the university apart at this late

day will help. Quite the contrary.
Idaho wants only one university. Today the only place for that university

is just where it is. So>ue heedless politicians a»<1 foolish politics built it
there in the first place. But it is there anrl in Moscow it should remain —one

big institution.
The significance of the bill is deeper than >.hat. Many factors in recent

years have operated to bring understanding between the north an<1 south

! until the northern slogau of recent adoption is this: "No north, no south-

f just Idaho."
And»ow that goes blooey, knocked into a cocked hat by the ill adviserl act

on the part of a few selfish southeastern Idaho i»>crests. The legislature, we

learn, is tom with disse»sio», the res»lt of this fight. I'robably all opport»n-

ity for a harmonious, constructive session is past. Anrl the olrl Idaho sectio»-

vslisn> seems revived again into flaming white heat..

Oregon Next

It has been said that Idah<) students are a little backwanl in dc»>o»-

strati»g that brand of sports»aa»ship so typical of Idaho teams; tl>at

they are sple»did supporters whc>j Idaho is winning; a»d that they are

sometimes careless of their attitude toward visiti»g teams o» the floor.

Even assuming Idaho st»dc»ts cvcr are, the charge is»nt f»»da>»c»t-

ally true. (»<1 surely there are hetter ways a»d place» of remi»<li»g

thc»> than o»t on the floor before 3foscow tnw»spcoplc a»d visiting

tca»>s.
fhursday night Idaho pla) s Oregon here. Thc V'a»dal»'>a»d of

ball Saturday was»»dc»iably their best this year. Oregon»>ay expect a

fairly easy time, judging frn>» hcrmicto>y over Idaho at E»»c»c. If
Idaho is going like it is po»»iblc for hcr to go, Oregon can't b«at hcr ..
Lct's do it!

Collegiate English, As She Is Spoke

'Probably the first »»mistakablc i»dicatin» of a >»a»'» prcvi<1»» cx-

pos»rc to collcgiatc culture is his proper. ha»<lli»g of his native tn»g»c.

I»as»>»ch Ls the avcragc college >»a» <loc»»nt, i» later life, «o ro»»d

saggi»»»dcr the wci 1>t of fratc>»ity jewelry, »or <Ines hc affect 1>i»

collcgc colors in hi» drcs», »nr <loc» hc wear hi» <lipln)»a pi»»c<l n» hi»

bacl.-, it i» safe tn a»»»»>c tl>at hc will »r)t >ivc»>»ch cxtcrinr cvidc»cc
'of hi» higher lear»i» r before it crccp» n»t i» hi»»»c nf I'.»g>'li»l).

3>I»ch carclc»»»c»» prevail» i» thc cnllcgc»>a»'»»»c nt I.» >li»h. Thr rc

is one cn»»olatin» to thc college»t»rlc»t'»»»c of 1»<l <>ra»»»ar a»<l

faulty»tr»ct»rc: hc»»»;>lly I.»nw» bcttcr. I'>»t that i» a twn-c<l> c<l

swor(1;.fo> if hc ls»nw» bc(ter, i» 1>c»nt thc >»r)rc tn bla>»c I()>. »r)t »o-

doi»g?

In the i>»»>crliatc past E»< lish depart>»c»t» in collcgc» a»d»»iver»i-

tic»»>ight have bcc» 1>clrl »>»t»ally rc»pr)»»iblc for thi» > ricvn»» f;>»lt.

Ia»t »ow, >v>fll thc >ap><1»tT>dc» thcv a>c»>(tk»>g»> thc (lcvclnp»>c»t nl

the interest factor in»»<lcrclas» I..»«li»h >.crl»i>c»>c»t», tl>c tro»blc i»

more with the»t»dc»t. Two fallacic» on his part »ccr» cvidc»t:

The st»dc»t does»ot take enough pride in his spcaki»« I »«li»1>. Thc

other kind, the easier a»d»loppicr kind, get» by; a»<l hc i» tnn i»dnlc»t

tn take more care. (»>o»g hi» fellow-st»<1«»t» o» the ca»>p»» this atti-

t»dc is tolerated bcca»»e it is ass»mcd that hc knows hetter. a»rl will

someti>»c do better. I>»t nut in the col<1 world, )vl>c» it is <liscnvcrc<l

that hc is a college»>a». such i»co»»i»ta»cic» will »nt hc nvcrlnnked,

a»d therein >vill lic a great handicap.

The st»dc»t's attitude toward his fir»t two year» of I':»gli»h in col-

lege is thoughtless a»d puerile. Hc look» on the rc(I>)ircd thc>»c» a»»»r-

iess drudgery to be <lo»e in as little ti>»e a»<1 >vitl> a» little cifnri as

possible. This slighting of the precious habit of tho»«ht-exprc». in» la(or

reflects in his speech a»d hc learns the error of hi» way nftr» tr)r> laic

and always much tn his sorrnw. Si»cc la»g»a'"c i» the»>n»t pc«feet pop-

ular means of self-cxprcssin» in the worl<1, wl>y treat yn»r»l)caki»«

English so tho»ghtlcssly?

BOYS ATTEMPT THEFT> they believe<1 the girls wn»1<1 snnn

OF ALPHA CH> SWEETS l >"'"'" '"'">'"r>
! tbej told tbs». captors. Th<)r»ames
have been withhei<1 by poli«e.

Three small boys were caught I'etty > bieves barr b(e» piiferi»<(

pro~ling about the Alpha Chi Omega aro»»<1 the sorority bn»sr fn> sn»)r.

bouse last Sunday night an<1 tur»e(1 time, nccnrrii»g to th» me»>1>< r.s, b»l

over to police headquarters. They! it. is t>rcir 1>elir f that th» boys >nkr))

were waiting for some candy, whi(h'»»<lay night arr»nt th(! <>iiiy >»;>.,

Deserved Defeat
(Yampa Leader Eler»lrl)

Irlsho is n»c of the very s»)»11 states sn far <rs pop<)1»>to» is cn»cer»e<l.
WI>>le fab»ln»sly rich in natural resn»rcrs, ir»rl u»q»es>io»ably <1csti»e(l tn

»nd< rgn great <levelopme»t a»<1 growth, it. is still poor in taxable wealth.
It < annot rlffo>'r$ a>. this tin>e tn»1;)i»tain t\vo st;1(e colleges. The senate <lid

well in defeating the propos;rl brn»gbt »p at this sessio» to >»ove the agric»1-
t»ral college to 1'ocatelin.

Yearly twn score ye»rs oi bard ron»cion>io»s work have b»ilt »p a spic»-
<lid agricultural college at. Moscow. It is a» i>»porta»t integral part of. o»r
state university. Citizens generally are pro»<1 ot its accnmplishme»ts, pro»<1

of its tr»ditious of service. We dn nnt believe they wa»t it kille<1 nnw a»d a

!

new one started at so>»e other >oration largely to gratify the civic ambitio»s
of some South Idaho city. »Ve feel this must be especially true when it is co»-.
sidered bow u>»eh more it woul(1 cost the public to maintain jvhat would

amount tn two state colleges than it does to keep»p one larger college of
which every Idahoan is»nw proud. We are glad that senate leaders refused
to permit what might seem like political expediency tn cripple a great ed»-

cational institution.

I

>s)s' the Tsme-saving Habit Novr
T~.~of the typewriter is a tremendous time-savir>g
hdpeoempone in any walk of life—business or professioh.

Uee~ handy'emington Portable for your themes.Tg~e y'xr lect'otes and assignments. See how
qadi it Ightens and lessens all your writing tasks.

The Re)rnington Portable is easy to operate; light,
compact', and can be used an~here. Full, four-row key-
boardlihc the big ms»chif>es, and many other bsg machine
$eatahtes. Yct it fits in a case only four inches high.

ce~e ~ case, P9D Easy puyraent banns if desired

Child's Play

6 On
Portable
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Spnl'a»«. W»shi»grr!»

"No North, No South, Just Idaho"
> Ev("»i»a (";)>>ital News. I'ni»r .)

1<b>hn. i»;> s>»»<. r»«>» n riel>t nf grntit»<ir tn Dn»el<1 ('allah()», senatnf
1> n)» Sbr>. bn»r. >"<>>>rrty wbr>, rl»rj» ihe»r bate r>» tb; agrir ult»ri>i rr mnvsI
»Ill »(i>erl it w;>» rir fr!Sir>i »y 11>e i>i>rrr)w»)»r i» nf »:)r! vote in the sf.»ate r>f

(~Veiser Signal)
Some of our senators and representatives from the southeast seem to have

forgotten their duty to the people of the state a»d are indulging in, it seems
to the Signal, petty cliild's play in their retaliatory measure now before the
legislature to move the college of agriculture from the University of Moscow
to the Technical Institute at Pocatello. Tbe university mav have been lo-
cated in the v'rong section of the state in the first. place and it may even be
that is was wrong that northern Idaho was i»corpora>.ed into the same state
as southern Idaho b»t since things are as they are, and the university has
j»st merged tn the point where it really fig»res in >he educational world,
there is uo question but that it would be a gross error to take the proposed
step. It. wo»ld»ot only hamper the university financially b»t in prestige anrl
these are things we <:a»»ot afford at this time.

There are sn many other real things needed by the whole state that, we
deem ibis s(.«tin»al a»rl re(aiiatnry wrangling on tiie part. nf these members
of the >egisl»tr>re from the southeast. p»r'a»tr nf time an(1 misplaceri cnn-
.)<lr»r'r'v >1>(!>I''n»»< it>1<'»ts.—s
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was inaugurated to detgrm!]ne
Jurisdiction of the funda resulting in
a teat case being taken to the s>]p-
reme court which held the board of
education as a board of regents of
the university had jurisdiction over
the funds and it was at this, time
that the resolutions were adopted by
the state board of education. Later
another controversy arose over the
handling of -the.-university printing,
the claim being set„ forth that< it
should follow the same course as
other state printing and go through
the department of public works which
was then supervising it. The board
claims it is not only supported, by
the constitution in its stand to ad-
minister all university endowment

funds and federal funds but is also
supported by the supreme court in
the decision it has made of record.
It is therefore standing pat in block-
ing any effort to have these m'oneys
diverted into the general funds of
the state.

The annual >]i]itary ball given by Ed>vard R. Chrisman, Major and
the military department of the uni- M» F. D. Carlock, President aml

vers]Jy 'on Friday evening at the
I

-'airs. Alfre<1 H. Uphain, Dean and

Blue Bucket inn was a huge success; AIrs. Ivan C. Crawford and 5]r. and

and was attended 1>y more thu>i ouc
I

hundred coup es. The Blue Buc]cct vvu.i l

Phi Delta Theta, Sunday, Ella Ole-cleverly decorated upstairs an<i
sen, Mr. and airs. Bob ]]CI augh]indawn, rcd, white an<1 blue vvith a
aud ]Iliss A]thea Shel<!on.generous display of "Ol<1 GIory" anil

](appa Sigma Si>nday <]inner guestsmilitary emblems forming a pretty.,
I

were: Coach and 1]rs. R. L. Mathcwspicture. The color guai <1, thc mili-
ll,and daugliter Fritzi; Coach a»d Ilrs.

talvy escorts, >11(1 even thc I:>'og'c'(ms ID
1 Vi Mill M - H

'
Davi<l ]Y]acMi]]an; Mr: ancl Mrs. Raywhich xvere made in the form of,i.i lb,,]. M 1 )] All t HNeidig; Mr. an<1 Mrs. All>Crt H.officer's cap tended to give the 1)al] I]i](»u<]so»; Morris W. I(linc an<1 Missa military air. During the intcrmis- l

sion the guests werc cntcrtaine<l l>y
l

Miss Fclton of S])olcanc, who gave
I

Beta Theta Pi announces the pledg-
several solo <lances. Giicsts of hon-

I

iug Ot Robert Lo>vc of Culdesac,
or were Lieutenant a»d lips. C. 11. Idaho
l-lart, Captain (".. I.I I.lov<l,

Captain B. B. Bain anil hl>s:>nd ])Irs. ]]]>L,T«1>n On(1 of O>nt'lno was dinner
Robert 1. )!atthews. The patrons an<] gu<)st. Ot Beta Th<>0 I'i Mon<]ay even-
patroncss<.s sverc Colonel an<1 Mrs. 'ug.

There will be another good dance
at The Blue Bucket Inn next Satur-
day night. That good 5-piece or-
chestra will play. Dancing from 3:30
to 11:30.—Tickets $1.00.

STREET

MARKET

A ne;v nodel you'l like.
It has style, quality, of
material and trim, value
and a very loiv price.

We wol>ld live >n a vastly mo>e con
genial world if only we were looking
among our fellow nien for ]ikenesses
instead of differences. Leather band silk trnn

and satin lining. In sand,
pearl and greystone. A won-
der at—

VARSITY CAB FRESH aIMl CURED
MEATS

!RMUJTMN AI15The Eternal Fallacy
100 up the hill nad 10c down the

hill; 20c any place in town.It. appears to mc that, fo]]o>viug
general tren<1, our sin<]cut bni]y ]>as
sct up for its idol the god of "Soo<10
Soph]stociitio»." Tl>is poli»](l>']icty
xvas born an<1 brc<l in the ]>rovi»ce of
Complacency an(l Smuggiicss; its v(y-

taries revel in pit< s of 11>c Ir]via] iiii<]

co>nn>0>>p]'I<.'c; iis high priests
I'ercy h]a>'ks an<1 WI>r»<.r I;ibi;in; its
]>raycr-bool< recites the lit.;iiiic) of
f]aming youtli an(1 reel<]css ages.

The true zealot uilopts I]ic sopho-
moric attituilc towny<1 life iu gener;il,
basing his philosopl>y»pou;i )pi<le

an(1 varied experience ivith philan-
thropic an<1 fratcrua] orgauiz:;tious
sac]i as the "date" au<1 the Greek-
letter socici.y. At the elevation of in-
anities over fundau>entals, hc pros-
tratcs himse]f a»<1 niuriuurs, " The
friends wc make are important, not
the radcs, 0 Master!"

At the counding of the cymbal, the
l>razcn emblem of vulgarity, hc
writhes in ecstacy au<] cxu]ts, "Doivn
wit]i t]>e Itcgist>q»!" The <lcvote()

'dc-'igl>ts

in Ihc iusjgnifici>»t details,
»(.'Vcl''<'coglllzfl>g 111.') 0])]igat101>s io
aspii0 to the thinlcing aud intelligent
minority of society.,

There is nothing (lisgraccful about
culture. TO say that a. man is intelli-
gent is not to insult ]iim; for his as-
tuteness consists in his ability to
]seep his speech and thought above the
quagmircs of barbarism an<1 c a]la w
wii. Intclligcucc distinguishes man
from brute. Cull.ure alone classifics
n>eil.

Il>to i]lc boil)'go)He it pli>ccs tllosc
who cannot, express the>use]ves vvith-

out the usc of slang. A noticeable ap-
prehcI>siol> seen>s to prevail herc: the
fear oi'eing left, open to crit.icism if
ohc expresses himself through the
medium ot'lecnt, grammar. 'Where, 0
Master, svhere is the protection in l

affecting trite, puerile phrasings'
Another fal'se modesty presents itself I—that reticence where correct man-

I

ners are in order. The o1>server can
only plead, "]iorgivc them, >Mrs. I'ost,
for they knovv not. what they <1c'.

Bilt thc>'ci» lies the question: do they
or <lo they not Iciioiv what they clo'?

Tile )1100<'.I'l tc>'I», Sophls'to(>ates,
has settled about the shoulders oi'. the
present-day lca(lcrs in thon ']>t i»»o»i.'!
i]><'ou>>Eel'c>ier;itioii. ] ]ic> (;irii I

a fcw such leaders, I t]iiulc, in our
Owu little Iuicrucosm. 1'.Iit t]icy, I
fear, Ill'c 01>ly vagilc. s]lu(]owe of tl>cir,
ncblcr brothers'. They are, to use
the tel'1>»vit h reser v;> tion, Pselldo-
Sophistoca<esl Now, thii>k of that!

—F. L. K. l

A'r AN(',! ENT FKHT SURE HITS

VICTROLA

It's a Waver ljfPHONE 75 Phone 248
Cals of CourseHouse Action To~vards Uni-

ver..i.ty Rest]]t Of Bitter
Controversv In 1916

TRIPS OUR SPECIALTY

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
The home of quality Fish, Meats

and Poultry.

Di>i in- ]1><i )]c?.<»><]e> ad»>i»]stru-
t]0!) Ibc legis]ati»c <!iicctc<1 that, all
u>0nc; s rccc iv«1 1>y t!>c uuivers]ty
s])0'I>]<] h«. liveried into th('. state

l
t>(.;>s>>r; (>yen Io aii<l ii><]u<]ing what
is known;is t]ac hlo> I'1]] fun<1. At
t]>at Iiu><) in 101<0 a f!glit v as w;ige<1
011 I bc u» ivc>'sit y much a]nug the
sa>nc lines as i]>c ])resent one, with
ibis <liffcreuc.e, that it came from a
dii'fcrent political source, or a <1<mo-
crat,ic one. This resultc<1 in a diver-
sion of these fu»ds. In 10'>0 during
tl>c Davis administration, a test suit

Aiabamy Bound —Fox Trot
Paul Whi tame>a and His Orchestra

Call of the South —FoxTrot (from
Irving Bar]i>a's "Music Box Revue" )

Paul Whitamaaa and His Orchestra
Victor Racaad No. 19557, 10 inch

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
TWO HUGE GLASSES of milk shake,

Made from pure cream and ice cream

ALL FOR 15c
Annie Dear —Fox Trot (from "A>an]a

Dear" ) Wariaag'a Paaaaasy]vaaaiaaas

Then You'l Know That You'e
in Love—Fox Trot.
(from "Tophola") au<lb vocal refrain

Dada Czasary'a Orchestra
Victor Record Na. ]9554, Io inch

Excellent tailoring; Sne
cassimeres; genume, 'II-
leather, soil-proof bands.i

Smart style—depends
I ble quality —.Iow
too, at—

'AT

DAIRY LUNCH COUNTER

Serenade (imm "The Studont Princa
aaa Ha(de]berg ) Victor Male Chorus

Dtl><lklslg Sc)r>g - (fram "Tha Student
Prince iaa Heidalbaag")

Vi ator Mala Char<as
Victor Record Na. 15550, 10 i>ada

R <said fhd hdauia of ihu Scaak< Tanoguz

$1.98

HARDWARE CO.

M ITTEN'S
SERVES YOU RIGHT

HODGINS'
lit lou<i
Paiiii Ii

Poiaa<
Guaranteed if
not mistrusted

I'oz 25
years'ear is the slogan which we adhere to every day and in every way

AVC do not intend to change from habits which are well made General Hardhvare
MrrrENS Phone SL

COLLINS R ORLAND
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JUST'ECEIVED A FRESH
SHIP3 lKNT OF

H

H4
"Tll,e Best Ohtai Jta6le"

4H
CARTER DRUG STORE

CIIAS. ('ARTER, Prop.
H4
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Duofald Takes
Longor (o Fill
Because of iis
Over-size Ink
Capacity. Press
<Iae Bunon, re-
]case and count
>0, before yo<a
withdraw the
Penfromtheink.

Ma+ 4MO 4 4 OWNS 4 4+4

RELIABLE GROCER

May we serve you~

PHONEPHONE

Hid and Hlidk
Coldi

Combine>no OaOa Oa O~Oa 4aO+4a Oa ~4-aOaOo 4~4++a4-oOa 4+4aOa+o 4»

meme+aber
Thie Pen'S
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Come to This Store
for'ependableWrist Watches

THE FINEST WRIST WATCHES
IN THE WORLD

H

H

H

C()m(. In anti S(c These
H

+k
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H

LUCILE! You recognize her as Am-"
erica's foremost fashion originator —as we]] as one of H

America's most exclusive modistes. You know here H

clientele to be the most fastidious and best dressed v omen
in the country.

H

In addition to'hei old established busi-

H
'H

H
H

Now, for the first time, it is possible ko

for you to secure the authentic style and t]>e distinction of k
custom quality tailoring in coats at no more than the
usual read-to-wear price. H

We cor(liallv invite you to the first
k

city. H

k

H

H
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H showing of "I.UCILE-REDFERN" coats ever held in this
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TWINS IS TWINS QR
MAYBE IS TRIPLETS Has Never Seen Eslualled

When You'e Offered a Pen
"as good as the Duofold"

Twins is two peo;)le, genri]ly ba-
bies, that's the same agc as their-
se]ves, andi 1>as the same parents. I

They also have the same ants aui]
unkles an the same cuzzins too.

Twins can be the same seeks or
'lisdi&unt seeks. They'e i wins

jest the same, 00 matter w]tc]>

seeks I.hey are or both.
Twins can make twict ss uiuch

noyse an trub'ble as a singul ki<1

because of heing twict. as much as
one kid.

Twins»eer]y a]]us has names to
I

rime, like Nel an<1 Bel, or Ne<1 aud
l

Ted, or Earl an'earl.
Tp ins a]]us cilm in pairs. Tivins

is like a quarrel ])e'ause it takes
iwn to msl e one. No 00< ever:aw
a tsvin that was born a only child.,

Some t>xi>»< is sn '< za< k]y a]lkc
that. they can't tell thcsiselv(s fro»>

(oc]> other.
imhcn I wins is tli: (< ])i>])l< 3

>hey're ca]le<1 1'r]p]e<s.— ]:.-.i]i<in, i-.

EMEMBER the four crackR Pen nay treiaa dispatahaaa
who have written at a gruelling
pa)ce wit>a Pazkau Duafold,s
hours a day for about twa years.

Ortho ma<a in Lash>)Su>as who

signed >>Is name ta >067cbucks ia
aaa hour and 30 miaaaates, wit>>-
out zeffl>ing his Dado(old a>ace.

Or the 31,000 hots> gaaasts wbo
res>stared wit>a a Duofold that
still writes as If only one hand
>aud ever used it.

Yes, the Duofal <ra supur-
smooth pa>nt haa a speedy gait
an paper, and no style ai writ-
ing uaaa distort t<.

And thl ~ black-tlppu<> lacquer-
ra<> beauty wl>1 ever hash your
eya its friendly reanindar aaot to
>savu your pa>a behind when
you Iay It down.

Sa]d by Ststi<mery, Jswairy,
Drug a<ad Ds par<meat Stores

ness in New York, she, in conjunction with REDFERN,
one of America's great garment makers, is now producing
coats that will be sold through our store exclusively in
this city.

Your choice of dozens of the most exquisite wrist watches imagin-
able! Every one of them is obtainable by simply paying a dollar or
so a week. You can et these lovelv wrist watches for the same
price that you would ordinarily pay cash, and in addition we give
you the added convenience of paying for them, in small week]y or
semi-monthly Bu~.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
Parkar Duofald Pencils

to match <he pen, $350; Over-size $4
Factory and General Offices

JANESYILLE, Yif>S.

Try our sratch an<1 jewelry repair department for quick, econoinical
an<1 highly efficient service.

'I'1)ci i'fi]1 hc Huoihi y gizmo.] il,iic
si Thc B]d>( Biick(-I ]>Iu»< xt
<'i>y » i "]>I Ths!, "nn;I . -Iii< i i Oc-
<hestra wi]] ])]O', D:i>ii 1>> fr<i>» 3:.",f)

] ];,'< l i —T i < k < I a,i ] 0

CIIHNEH OHII 5 JENELN StljHEDuo(aid Jz. 35 Lady Daaofo>d $5

Barns uzccci for size With ring f<)<chatelaine H

OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOXOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOX

'- ~-03ilVRRSIIY".LINOCUT,<XU$ 5DAYsi-ltIBRULRY JLf, NNS- —',- - .~-.,-.==„:. ',.-...,,„„„'.=,~-,. -,—;PANE'„:Q5A

It is idleness that creates impossi- beiuty of the individual composi-
bilities, and where men care.not .to tiohs."
do a thing they shelter themselves The officers of.'the Musical Art So-
under a persuasion that it cannot be ciety 'entertained the- artists at a
done. luncheon in the Isabe]]<], room at the

Davenport Hotel.
PROGRvLAI, 1UELL IIECEIUED OHval 'a(oosol<

CONSIDER CHIMES
AT ENGLIsH cLUB 'he

Hummer'er

high notes were taken with ease A Spring Marathon-Hat,The English club will hold a joint-
The Chronicle newspaper reports: program and busii>ess meeting on

j vi zp p y

>
ra rig a Tbu r id iv a i a a. m . ii t I>

>

e u a ivers i iv
l ~ j"'Mrs Weaver and Miss Armstrong

are memners of the music faculty off th i. f c It of Hut. The main business will be the.
tl U t f Id h I th I

discussion of Plaus for the financingthe University of Idaho, and their
1 t t I d ] t ] 1h

of th e Tubular ch Imp s which th e En g-interpretations display not only'their
lish club have proposed to purchase.,studied technique, but the innermost

Louisa Martin, president of the
club, urges, all students who are eli-
gible for membership to be present

lat this >I]ecting

d]

d
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.ADII9 PIUI'Q ~
Other news contained in the paper,

Iis of the battle of Zurich, reprinted

Pullman, which xesulted in defeats
for the Grizzlies. Washington State
fefeated them 32 to 17 a week ago
Wednesday and Idahq, 41 to 16,
last Thursday.

from the London Gazette and minutes

signature of John Adams, president.
Whitman college five, which holds

only a halfway position in the Nor-

.thwest conference. Whitman, by the

way, defeated the University of Wash-
ington on the latter's trip last week.

Washington continues tc hold first
place in scoring honors for confer-
ence teams, with 204 points for seven

games. Although the Oregon Aggies
hold second place in team scoring.
nRedp Ridings forward, is holding

undisputed first place for individual

scoring with 73 points. He topped the
conference in scoring last year.

Following the Idaho game Thurs-
day night, Oregon goes to Seattle,
where she will meet the Huskies on

their own floor for the final confer-
ence game of the season for botli
teams. Idaho and Washington State
college close the northern section of
the conference with a two game ser-
ies, at Moscow Saturday and at Pull-
man next Monday. Idaho has a de-

cided edge in both of these games,
which are, expected to be exception-
ally bitter because of the rivalry be-

tween the two schools, owing to
Idaho's two defeats of the Huskies.

Washington state has lost two games

to Washington by large margins.
The University of Montana, after

two weeks of inactivity, made 0,

short conference trip to Moscow and

Y. W. C. $.NOTICE

All members of the Y. W. C. A. are
requested to meet at the unversity
auditorium Wednesday evening at
eight o'lock dressed in white.

There will be another good dance
at The Blue Bucket inn next Satiir-
day night. That good 5-i)iece . or-
chestra will. play. Dancing from 8:30
to 11:30.—Tickets $1.00.

COME ON,
LKT'S GO!
We'e busy liut we always have
time to take you any where you
wish to go in town

FOR 20 CENTS

Just cali us up

"Yours for better service"

GRAY LINE CAB
CO.

Ph.one 28J
C. E. CRUVER

,THE FRENCH

'DIAGONAL'CROSS-WORD

PUZZLE No. 24
I )t> /,

/, 2 3 .'' + 5 fy 7 d '
//

6 /7 /d /f) 20

EVERYBODY>8 BANK

The Gazette;Mingston, Ulster coun-

GeOrge WaShliigtOII'S Death ty, Virginia, by Samuel Freer and

Recorded in Columns of sou.

Ulster Courity Gazette

Elptails. of. 'the funeral of George g7Ogy Of pa7gdal
Washington are contained in the ~ p
Ulster County Gazette Saturdav OOp e ffO l

mabel>Ce

January 4, 1800, a copy of which was Dear Ma,

brought to the Star-Mirror office to-
Well ma, I want to tell you about

day; It is the property of 'Mr. and,
how I seen Idahb PIIt the blocks to

A j ' tt f th enate Washington, Well they kind of got
A joint committee from the senate

and the house of representatives was head of us for a while but every

appointed nto consider the most suit- time they throwed the ball through

able manner of paying honor to the the iron halo why it Put more steam

memory of the man, first in war, into our outfit just lik putting the

first in peace, and first in the hearts steel to a white eyed bronc and you

of his countrymen," according to the should ought to of seen them boys gd

Gazette. The funeral procession was If they was any such a thing as men-

led by cavalry, and infantry units, Ial telepathy why I would of tele-

followed by a guard of honor, music pathied that there ball into the fun-

and clergymen. The war horse of nel a dozen time because I was look-

the Father of His Country then fol- ing;potently at that game now ma.

lowed with Washington's saddle, 'Tfhem Washingon men 'Iwas sure
holsters and pistols. The coffin con- worthy of there steel" as Sur Walt
taining the body followed next, borne Scott would of said. This is what he

Wy Colonels Sims, Ramsay, Payne, said when Bioderik Doo was getting
Qilpin, Marsteller and Little. all of Iicked by Snowdown and if he would

@horn fought with Washington. of seen our nen battling he would of
The newspaPer, Printed on thin said something sure. Ma I aint no

"parchment is browned with age.. The athlete. because being bucked off
.,custom of inverting "rules" for deeP from them switch tau horses into the
'black lines between the columns'ocks aint limbered me up none but
'mied at the d0ath of imPortant Per- I delight to see them boys unwinde.
:a'onages, was adhered to by the
gazette. Sincerity, your kioty Bill

luvt Anil@6 in Tsl)i and Blacks at

DA VIDS'

Ladies and Gents

FINE WORK OUR

SPECIAITY'TEWART'S

S!IOE SHOP

J. T. CROOT

The Tailor
for

COLI.F,CE AIEN nnd WOKEN

CLEANING nnd PRESSING

%4PIDRSHEIM SHOE
I

RSGUMQL"Im8aas"

for unnfovt W
"Lord ChesterBeMe"

for style~ STADIUM

110

24 25 27 127 E. Third Street

2>9 9 30
1

8$ ZG

5/

55 5Iy

fy/ 62 63 65

67

7/ 72

Vertical.
1—Dlrd of ficblo
~Au ihropoid
S—Ifelafcs
4—TI>us
5 Ii is I pc>et)c)
0—Beverage
T—Small mnnnd
8 Ilc»'' s c>ccn>c.'—SI ~

>Bc'0—I'rc>jrc Iin " piece nf cvood
11—i)cvnure>l
10—Permit
1T—I'louis
10—I'eric>lning tn the rc "ion of the

i)i>in>
SI> lic>JI>ccc>v
2 I—'I're>.
",>—Insiruc )inn
20—l)c «lan
ST—lilac kl>3rd nf cuckoo fan>lly

1—Rodent
4—Condition
0—XVaterlng place

1~Unclosed (poetic)
18—I.nbrlcni cd
14—Allnwc'cl
15—Stringed instrument
18—Observe
10—I.lkcness
21—Ll>nb
22—13oy's name
2$—Sharpen
20—Portray
28—I'erialnlng tn Iabbr.)
SO—Organ ~>t hearing
Sf~.elle rtinn nf Information
$2—Tcvc> hnn dred
$4—In>plencent fnr herring
SO—Iioubter
38—Snn
80—Expire
40—lien>I
41—< Irl's name
42—Slclc
43—Sees>ice v

4T Art)vl>c' ap
48—Iilphihc>ng
40—Rlbhecl fabric
50—Decny
51—Ortlcngraphy Iabbr.)
52 ICI ~>ci c>f 'Ivbc » I
54—Pc>vc riy «tric'kc'n
5T Chic'ken
5S—Period nf Ilme
50—Crocip of ihrre
01 Dlsireas signal
04 Hangs Illegally
OT Imn>ea»urnble period of lime
08—Master I fsast Indian title)
TO—Neve /ealand parrot
Tl~nnsun>ed
T Morshlp
TS—Crafty

2>S—VVI re) evs

3~.'losing measnrev ndded beyond

:33—A con>press
35—Long slippery ilsb
3T—Place
38—Ifepnsed
4~1nellnatlon ln any given dlreo

lion
44—Snmc ns .Iln c ertlcaI
45—Pish eggs
4~1'en>I>ered Iron
52—G 1ocr
53—Vegetable
55—Arid
5>(3—Pul)s ciulekly
Oi) 33evcr>cgc.')0—lyecay
01—Sorrncvfnl
02—lslnculatlnn of enlightened anr

prise
03—I'ent)en>an's ilile
0,> IIPnc>'cvned cabbl',)
Or>—l)r)ecl grass
OS—I'art «>f lvc'>>tern hemisphere

I in)i)ale )
00—Insist

Sofntfon vrlll appear ln egest Issue,

( by Western Newspaper Union. )

Horizontal.

An especially beautiful tailored
strap pump in patent with tan
strap and bow; and in rich black
satin; and in tan calf. No nicer
pump on the market.

$6.85
in patent and. satin.

$7.85
in tan calf

Hosiery to Match
in "Cadet," nRollins" or

"Hummingbird" lines

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

FIRST

IIAN K

A good bank in aN k4nds of

weather

Resources over

$1,500,000.00

The First National belongs to
every one who steps across its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals. Come in, open
an account, and see for your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of
Moscow'E

IIAVE EVERY-

THING IN

ea s.
Fresh and Salted Fish

Phone 124

Anderson R Goodyear
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R.E N E CASTLE
CO R.T I C E LLI FAS Id IONS

The V E R E Model

IRENE CASTI.K
CORTICELLI FASHIONS

Thc VERE 3lodel

The picquot tahe around bottom of skirt and the eyelet
batiste triinniing on the scarf are new style notes favored
by Irene Castle. The material is Corticel1 i's exquisite
Crepe Tremaine.

ex
I
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NOW ON SALE!
Spring hair cuts for College men

and women

DE LUXE BARBER
SHOP

RUSSELL 6: MAURER

CALL ON US
for your next ordeI'.

Expert Grocers
PHONE 186

Better Clothes for Less Money

M. C. TAILORS
Cleaning and Pressing

316-18 D Street Phone 595
LEWISTON, IDAHO

PHONE
)9L'e

appafntments for your sittings
fat'he Gem of the Mountains

STERNERS
STUDIO

521 S. Main

CASH PAID FOR
FALSE TEETH

dental gold, platinum and discard-
ed jewelry

HOKE SMELTING
8- REFINING CO.

Ostego, Michigan

The Cash

6roCeiy
"Home of Good Eats"

C. W. I ANGF.OISE, Prop.

"'LIFETIME" FACTS
Add a Sheaffer "Lifetime", to your coL
lection and -it will be tbe lone survivor.~ Five Carbons'asier and Better
than the Hardest Lead, yet Responds
to Lightest +Touch.

Model No. 8
"LIFETIME"

D spense with continuous
bca>ing and always have the best

Our Lifetime Pefs Point Guarantee UNCON-.
DITIONALLY covers defects and accidents
forever —Other Guarantees are optional with
the manufacturer.

SHEBFE'I S'


